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ofT Saye I“ FHHDERÏOTON ÎS E Sharpe, Waterboro,
Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 24—A heavy]1 m^G. O’Brien and Miss Frances

ESSæS^8€3 SSaJftîîBsW®
Northern Miramichi. There had pre- Harry Butler returned on Wednesday 
V'ously been httie rain during August from a visit with friends in Houlton. 
and it is fortunate that there were not Miss Cora Ward, who has been spend- 
more forest fires. ing her vacation here, returned to St

Lumbermen who have been in the John this week 
wood, declare that the last month has Mrs. Wm. Curley was visiting friends 
been the driest period known in this in St. John this week 
province in generations. They say that 
even swamps, where usually a man 
would sink to his waist have become
absolutely dry. Fire wardens have beep. Richibucto, Aug. 86—MrC , Gro. yT V. 
on alert but there has been little neéà Mclnemey, who was for someTtiays a 
for their services. guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary, re-

| In this section a severe electrical turned by outomobile the first of the 
storm lasted several hours, but little week to her
damage resulted. Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, of Dalhousie,

Fredericton Junction, Aug- 26—The Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary, 
marriage of Miss Agnes Burns and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. G. Lester Brown and 
ABen Heenan, both of this place, will baby son, of Dalhousie, are visiting Mrs. 
be solemnized in the Roman Catholic Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
church on the morning of August 29. MacMinn.

- . “ra. Byron Burden of Montreal, who. Mrs. Harry Jekeman and little son,
had been visiting her parents, Mr. and Billie, of Rhoo, Nevada, who were for 
Mrs. S. D. Alexander, returned home two months visiting her aunt, Miss B. 
this, week Phinney, left last week to join Mr. Jake-

Miss Clara Alexander is visiting man in a visit to his relatives in Mali- 
friends in Fredericton. fax. Mr., Jakeman is only recoverinif

Miss Mary Burpee, of Houlton (Me.), from a very serious illness. *****
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S L. Currie.... J. F. ^ucet, ThoT i^ectof, Bath- 

Geo. Ball is convalescing from his rt- unit, has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
cent severe accident. J. fl. Leger, Mrs. Doucefs sister.Edwin, Eileen and Henry W. Stuart, Miss Ch^ystal, of South Branch, was 
who have been visiting their grand- a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
mother Mrs. T. W. Alexander, and B. Wright. Mr. Wright’s broken Wrist 
aunt, Mrs. F. W. Pride, returned to NeAr- is doing as well as can be expected 
caSUe this week _ t Mr. and Mrs. John Jardine, who were

Mrs. Allen McIntyre of St. John, spent spending a vacation with her father 
last week with her mother, Mrs. D. W. James A. Jardine, left on Monday to 
Hvitt' "U V, _, , „ 1 return to their home, Madison (Me.)

Mr: ?”d *?«■ Hubert Perry of Bo^on Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Baird, Mas- 
^sre visiting the latter’s parents, Rev. and ter Ronald Baird, Mrs. C. D. Buck, Miss 
Mra. J G. A Belyea. Jennie Pierce and Miss Margaret Mur-

Mr. Leonard Slmrwood of Fredericton ray took an automobile trip to Moncton (-been added to th 
is a guest at the Baptist parsonage. the first of the week. Mrs. Baird and NovaSwtel. w»Miss Bartlett, of St. Annens, is visit- Master Ronald went from there to N Miaf^Ahce^J* 
ing her grandparents, Mr. and « Mrs. Woodstock by train to visit Mrs. Baird’s flstiîùrst on Mo 

É Le°nard MerSCreaU- Souin-s. The other. £HSh friend

CHTPMAM mssPMaL^tUR£ ,,e^nTmg , Mr‘ and M”‘
CnirWAN Miss Margaret Ross is spending a va- lerton, were in
A» Gertrude CM” <*

Briggs, returned to herhome In St. John hoodTlave returned from a nie as ant trin « Ne4*e .... -, - - - — -,—

- s—« «ægsg 9stttta
fu~ —

Rev.. M. P. King and Mrs. King are good rain Wednesday night and on JbhiT**1 fn>m “ V'Sit to fnends in St.

their respective homes on Thursday after ing a vacation with her .narents^Mr t tendered ^ «n ■ enjoyable
spending some time here with ’Mr. and and Mrs. Edward Lawton Xiss. Jennie a mSüïi °n Thure,day cvenin8 by 
Mrs. John Orchard. » V- hag «covered idcelv from tbf « numtwr of her young friends. A most

On Monday evening the New Brims- ^Wapf evening was spent by all in
wick branch of the Dominion Alliance Mrs Michael Quinn andirtmiwef 
held a prohibition convention in- the hall son. who were snmdine some A«v=

™ „hr'£r-,s,,6ti:e ter4sras-Si s;;s,-e ssr
j,*a,d . w»wi*
"«V!;. Conn. Winnlprg, ,-1-d HOPEWELL HIU.

home on Saturday and is the guest of Hopewell Hill, Aug. 24—Saturday f™nd* m Frederi
.her mother, Mrs. Anna Smith. Mrs. «ÿes the semi-annual flitting of the 1s « Mre-Geoffrey-------- -
Conn is being heartily welcomed by her School teachers, wtih the passing of the “£l Mr8;lr®TlceJ Mr-
friends on this her first visit to her home **gfit weeks’ holidays. The reopening ®1jfirTr,*f'^ie.left on Wrfnesday for an 
town since her marriage. °f the schools will Bndf quite a number *“t°mbblle tour of the lower- section of

Miss Grace Hamilton, Rexton, is a ?f changes In the personel of the teach- M
' guest of friends in the village. ing staffs in this country, though-in sev- Ucot. Cecil Mersereau went to Fred- P“

Miss Susie Vincent, Miss Elspeth era} instanoes ' Jprmer teachers are re- ™c}f>n Tuesday to attend the meeting
King and Miss Doris King are spending mai”'“^ Th«e wiU ,b= new principals 236th ?e!T
the week in St. John, guests of Mrs S ?L,HU*?bor°, Hopewell Cape, Hopewell ^,ck J^ties with reference to the op
J. Smith. Hill, Albert Mines and at the Consoli- the recruiting campaign for

Miss Ruth Baird is spending a few dated *cho01 at Riverside. The fuU staff battalion 
days of this week in .Fredericton at Hillsboro wiU be the foUowlng: Fred Mr- and Mis. Frank Powers,of Bridge-

„ J- L. Feeney and the Migres Feeney, J I>aley, pmieipal; Miss Daisy AUen, town (N. &) arnved in town Monday 
* Fredericton, were week-end guests at ”1i° sueceeds Miss Jennie Steeves, Miss on their wedding tour and are the guests the Chipmrô hLc ^ s 1 Julia Brewster, Miss Ina Steeves, Miss of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Mersereau. Mr.

A crowd of young people from the Gertrude Simmons, re-engaged. There Power wm formerly on the staff of the 
village drove as far as Gasnerean »nA ^ be both new teachers at Hopewell Bank of Montreal here, 
had a com roast on Friday evening The Cape namely,, Alfred Hamilton, princi- Misa Annie Steeves, of Chicago, ar- 
party included m/ and Mr» G H «S’ zSm Ethel Kwell, primary. At jived here Monday to spend a/visit.With
Ri»I Mr. ^MrarH.HdB™5„ÂiM nt™cTpd ^Mi^lîeéXe^ ^  ̂ Y‘
Margaret Porter, Mis. Marion Dunn rZJn«^d Th. T “oh=rty>
(Harcourt), Miss Ida Hay, Miss Marie solidS^T schoo? nt^Riv^rfde t»lherC°n"
MÎfs’ Bessie *0^ Sharpe (Waterboro), Hetherlngton, M.A., the newly engaged 

Prire ’ m, «“'S1** Pcuicipul i Miss Freda Fier, B.A.; Cyrus
per Mbs Markri,HMrreL^iMZ5aJifr' gunter’ manual training, and Miss Edna 
per, Miss Marjorie Matchett, Mbs Helen Hayward, re-engaged, and Miss Bessie
Orem.’rdMMl VvarrKmft .Smith, primary. Mbs Susie Prescott, of
Orchard, Mbs M. Kavanagh, Mbs Ella Albert, has been engaged to teach the 
Kavanagh (Richibucto) and Mbs Gladys domestic science elasres. Reginald-Bar- 
Brett an<J Messrs. Arthur Scribner, Geo. hour returns to the MountviUe asa LOw- 
Richardson, R. G. Orchard, E. Alexan- er Cape school, and Mbs AlictCBre*- 
d®,> A. C. Clarke (St. John), Gerald ster b to be in charge at uCrVyville, Mbs 
King, Wallace Rees, Carey Branscomb^ Harriet Steeyes, succeeds Miss Sharp ’at 
Gordon Baird and W. H. Orchard. Weldon. At Surrey Miss Mttia Stiles,

Mrs. E. E. Mowatt and little daughter primary teacher last year, becomes prin- 
left on Thursday for a few weeks’ visit dpal and Mbs Sharp, formerly of Wel- 
with friends in Plctou (N. S.) don, will take the primary department.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Branscombe,Minto, Miss Ivah Newcomb, of this place who
------- were visitors in town this week. taught at Albert Mines last year, takes a

, Miss Ethel Baird, who has been spend- Posltoln on the staff of the Dalhousie 
ing the vacation at her home here, re- schools, and Mbs Achsah Rogers goes to 
turned to Moncton, where she expects to Midgic, Westmorland county, as prind- 
teach the coming year, on Thursday. Pab Mbs Mary Russell, who was not 

Mrs. Neil MacDougall, who has been teachin8 last year, will take the primary 
a guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Arm- department at Havelock. Miss Margaret 
strong, left on Thursday for Campbell- Archibald takes a position in the Sussex 
ton, where she will remain for some tide !?booi MIss Bertha FiUmom goes to 
with her sister, Miss Clara Kerr —' Germantown. At Albert Mines ^Milford 

Gerald King spent Sunday wtih 9?m<*e is engaged as prinelfal, flail 
i friends in Fra^ricton. ' : 7 "'■■■' Mias Bernice Steeves, primary ^teacher,

Mbs Wlnnifred Smith, St. John, an- the, latter being recently from the Nor- 
rived here on Wednesday and will s^end mal Scho°1' 
some time with relatives.

Miss Marion Dunn, Harcourt, is a 
guest for a few days of Miss Margaret 
Porter.

Mbs Ella' Kavanagh, of Richibucto, to 
spending a few days with her sister,
Miss Mary Kavanagh.

Mbs Evelyn Boyd and Mbs Beulah 
Boyd, who have been visiting friends 
here, returned to their hqme in St. John 
on Thursday. ’

Mbs Sadie Langin went to St, John 
on Thursday.

Mrs. H. L. Gosline, Fredericton, is a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. D. Far-

■
Some of Them ere Laugh*are guests of Miss
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Latest Liist of Casualties in British 
Forces Total Nearly 5,000 Men ofj 

All Ranks—Month's Figures 
Enormous

itîi'i vT-àv /

Ôbject Lesson in Figure»fbp> Canada to Re
new Efforts fo Raise Half Million Men I 
Contact With Maritime Casualties Alone 
Tends to Feeling of False Security on This 
Side of Water. .

ored bv m
! A. .

“d
M. 'LA'to \pr 4

r stater, Mbi 
veek. v

.»ni is Expected te Reach United 
States Seen, -, C,

Although Still Vick 
to-hand Encoun 

.Canadian Corn 
of Froat Held b

RICHIBUCTO mi.her: ■V'a^-o.' ii*-'■ 0li-.i
S.to>rfoî.AdJidLg2to aVJksp^hd?S. : Wheq......

coved here today, from Berlin, Emperor advbor to the C 
William has sent the following telegram vation, Ottawa, ; 
to the owners of the submarine Deu 
land: ■'

“With sincere plei 
celved news of the 
submarine liner De

few \
;She^ wjs. açço,

led by Miss GW v. kLXSS 

and Miss Henriet 
who will be the 
for a short t 

Mr. and M 
family, who
J«

home in Chatham.

:

ure I have Just re- ™en 
afe return of the d » 

I heartfe

London, Aug. 26—One 
diem newspaper represe 
been privileged to visit 
portion of the battle liq) 
The eyes of the world I 
lately been mort closelj 
the larger operations in t 
tor, where British, Frenc) 
ian soldiers eue thrusting 
the German entrenchmtii 
less, when enabled to gt? 
nadian lines and see andt 
being done there, one rei 
ately how thfe Dominion’s 
not at the moment direct 
light, have been helping 6 
to the Allied arms as « 
brave fellows oh the Sod

While the correspondent 
vicinity there 
the Canadian 
were completely beaten 
more, our bombers more 1 
made raids against the i 
night, laying about them; 
with their deadly missile 
brief -stays, and even ] 
some prisoners at the pol 
onet across No Man’s L 
dinary daily routine the 
never-ceasing artillery t 
and indberiminate but coi 
all night by the enemy, 
members these things, ai 
sees the activity, wonder « 
Canadian casualty ltats 
names, even wtten what 
real hard fighting seems ti 
at another portion of thé
Boche Still Vicious.

“The Boche b just as i 
ever,” declared a brigadii 
outs over breakfast. No
after the gBrrespondents ;
of one form,pf^ thta vicioi 
not unexpected, for whe 
bombardment has been un 
and intense our fellows i 
tain that *hie-coated ini 
soon attempt to follow.

The German attack w, 
ing the broiling heat of 
at a portion of the Canal 
by battalions which got 
the activities of a couple < 
Probably the Germans k! 
what battalions were again 
never could have meant - 
though.

The fire of the deadly L 
them before thefr“àttXckîO 
half way feross' No Mai 
them, in fact, as soon as tli 
the trip of a few hundred 
many -cases ended at less 
But some of them escaj* 
and reached our trenches 
lasted a couple of hours à 
a glaring sun, amidst mo 
dery dust and broken lenj 
wire. Then the Germql 
gave up sending men acre 
off. The Canadians, it d 
said, did not get off any! 
free, but the front line i 
had. been except for the r 
the German artillery. whi< 
have been made right.
Still Full of Fight.

: of;rs and

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Miss Stella Can-others b spending „ 

few days with friends at Burnt Church.
Mr. J. Harris Palled went to 

tier on Saturday to see his son 
Jos. Fallen, of the '18 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
week-end with friend 

Mr. Campbell Clar

“Ion • -Haariy 5JX» ea«ualtles to the British forces were published to London™

we sboidd manage^nra 10 fa British at 3,000

i&tor1 the 'wa^’to which H“e ™ New Brunswicic the public Is brought face to face with a list oi
..........................ag hawdHng their BuSéS. tUvMUm averaging from titeea to twenty men each mom-
homeward voy- c^!LT?ldpalitlf6 Want autonomy. «W» Wrapped up, as our people are, in the toll of Canadian tores on the west- 

Ï, the sea was J* world° There"SL t*00*’ **“ great maiority of P«°l>Le. S »» pointed out, ate unconsciously

sz^jsrss£sss.a-.*....

No Cowardice to Canada. with as great favor in that county ai
ties which have with such a drain upon the man- rJTJT!1011* prorince of New

the intert™^—• P°W" °f the nation’ * h ^ F^ratry Battriton.
the intmferenee of government commis- cruiting in every part of the empire talion.
"mmenL at ^evlr^tong Ss^to Sre ™U8t ”ot ***** ^ off.
good heads of department^"pay them An officer who has played his part at in King street for” recruiting office^anl

retiivz Sthe f™nt in speakto*to Tbe Td^aphownsuMwJ1 uh „ PP? t th^!r of the Present situation said: "It’s not Quartermaster Sergeant Ames of the 

|™>- Tk. «I», mu,
Saved Salary to a Day r the sporting inStlnc( of , our young men,” quarters staff of the New Brunswick

Quite a discussion ensued on this “* a,<,d^l>^t % ‘TT'V*' ^“bttt^on^ wflrtote^hi"
point, most of the speakers believing and yond « shadow of a doubt, that there iuUes as aueh today Tri r h”
saying with-Mr. Adams that they « no such thing as cowardice among - .

Ad™,«mu,,,h,.»■" ™<i««» ««hi win i-ih i«t. b ïâfcïïïS!LSïu!!iï.“«5
to valu- Is a matter of life or death.” which he receiWd from Halifax
--------■> W'MSie frotii experience to the ;Iksb chetaguBiggested in Ottawa, he

of thé of. Freice, ;a«M»es
and Flanders. What b needed today la tor unattached Heute^kts and superC 

mote Canadians with their backs to the merary lieutenants to join the aviation 
wall on the western front and fighting corP8- Those desiring to do-so should 
—i.i, lja apply to the chief recruiting officer in
with both feet. Halifax. After an applicant is accept-

. There to an average of 8,000 casualties ed as a candidate. heipiw*.;Ptoeeed to 
I a day in the British forces and official «lake arrangements for his own instruc- 
S reports of late give the impression that tion either in Canada or the .United 
' there to no very severe fighting on the States. As there is a school in Toronto 

western front. candidates could get instruction there.
= The only way to reduce the strain on The usual fee for a course of iustruc- 

the resource of man-power already haff t,0°#ls .
- nessed to khaki, say recruiting author!- After passing his tests tor flighb the 

ties,-is to speed up recruiting and the candidate becomes a.probatlonerÿ; flight

Dire military department. I( he turns out
e -U _ . ^ satisfactory after a reasonable period
Saturday at Recruiting Office. he receives the sum of £76 to pay for

No recruits were started on Saturday ^A^'aUowInce 
at the Prince William street recruiting A? rtlowance is also made for the
office here. The week’s results to tfle ?“hHm,t,nfnts s^^Tt i

________ . sub-Beutenants are not to wear uni-and there crrms^tn hr^ forms until they report to the Admir-
h.ek nn the ^b nf •**■ A gratuity of $100 will be paid

th^nlfbUl nnenbT» nf to candidates during the war who ob-
awaiting the official opening of recruiting tain a pilot’s certificate at an aviation
for the kilties. school to Canada upon their joining the
To Assist 242nd. R. N. A. S. with an understanding that

after the War they become members of 
the Canadian flying corps.

An applicant must not be more than 
twenty-five years of age. He must be 
in good health,' free from any defect of 
body, must not have an Impediment in 

peech, » defective sight or hearing, 
In other'words a well developed athlet- 
The pay tor this branch of the service 
is ten shillings a day, with-eight shillings 
additional.tor flying pay.
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by autel

and returned home slight- 
jcordta* to an Exchange 
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The members i 
willing, it adds, 
return voyage, 
marine surpris 
not expected to dock with! 
Bremen Left Weeg Age,

:cr ; , were un- 
tito of the

1 -of the sub
s' as. she was 
n a week.

■i
M» df

ien.-for-.Ator-:
id in- 4 de- 
rarded from

.'..«toe
word seven day* ago of the progress be
ing made by thé* Deutschland on her re 
turn voyage an*»that it was not until

Mum n.X VGrt^,vhe hdeSShtChva^ ^ did- He referred to the state,, 

returning to Germany by the North Mavor, Ohnrf*Sea. Captain Paul Koenig >f the gLw^he new 3
Deutschland is being feted as a national had saved hta saSTnf *

a titpect Her at Boétdèï ; : ^ prevent small- muni,
. Boston. Aug. 24—The North. German fnd^it oivL^ v«

day, presumably for New London, Conn, ctort a* ^ ^
"pera l^t °btfUned dFerance ^fencf

ldon> Ai*

tch from

r ?fisth

i ,qf

board

« z
)
-

with a loci 
- In his province had

mët>
nents are

■ asserted that of theof ne
De-to

a higheri
»*- theon board- go on the pro-.

to merchant subiioarr

' - .^.nw/totoifenw
The èçrman sub- to^n CanX tZlTVvc p^enÆd

despatch says. Alfred Lohmann, head of opment, which predominaM in Ca^da A quartermaster-sergeant of the 2116th 
Somewhere In France. Navigation Company, which three years ago. More expert knowledge Battalion, C. E. F, will come to the city

— AHOTHERACCIDENT sSESSHSE
Of terraced vineyards, rich with purple üi Si land values are „ r, tor the knd vab “at a stated time at each meeting there

- ,M,h npfilmp IT ninny SJTSMiSSSÏLST.J.4, uulUno ■ ftl UluDI ftsJÜfJSSS&'&.-K,'; YftiCBhSStaBB»
TySrZfiU* «X ai, ^ âvîgSiSntS

hearts a-thrill, . values is economically unsound.” version.

Mov^anbdytSr memokes to prayere Automobile Runs Off Read in m'whThlhe8 ^ TJLtZ 3 Slacfc in
Fee and Rns OcCUDantS Be- decay, inefficiency and decided evik, Recent reports in the Montreal press 

But now, whenever these few words are ■ 6 v'.kU(i»ni3 uc the speaker said that overcrowding and indicate that recruiting is falling off
said, neath It ■— Chauffeur Only under-crowding were complementary very rapidly in that city. Although

Swift comes a vision of embattled ■-< ^ •a .™Mr UUl evik, “The vacant lot b the half.brb- strenuous efforts are being made to get
•Ben, (Jno injured. yler °* a Skyscraper and the tenement recruits for the Irish-Canadian Rangers, The governors of Dalhousie University

Of crashing cannon, of fair fields dyed. J < ■ barracks is the offspring of excessively the measure of success attained is not have appointed Dr. C. H. Wooddy to re-
eed.   wide streets and absence of method in at all satisfactory. One report says that place Professor J E Todd, who was

Of rmned homes, where none may live D*by, N sVAug. 26-Another auto- cenuVsp^the^aUhy iXssilfl ^tLg^d ,eaTe ** absence as soon as the

° Gtci»h4K” ***** iÆÆLSrpSroitS ^•‘wt^ertSSiî'w^is ^
, “Ninette M. Lowater, in N. Y. Sun. aJâ Km^ T^were SS K^SSnTO’ÆÛ  ̂ 1

returning fro^the miUtary reriew rt cent building land with^^rovement -nt appert not a stogle man nraponded. ^rgh ifnb^ ^d
Aldershot, and jn a dense fog ran off tax to pay the greater part of the cost Moncton Recruits. , ro oreraeas ^’ “peCt*

ThTcarNu^d^romnletelv ,roride now^* fivorabiy ^ tate. The most recent recruit, reported The folipwtog deUHs about Dr.

down with its oeeupants underneath, aU „,Mr A.dam,S 8180 showed the necessity D°McBetih0oflk^toadfe^M“kenrte^Dr. W^ddyTs well^uelM

2Æis, nr.h.’s.’ss jz “-Wsarr.s® s
driver, Who was cut about Z toee with -unlelpaUties. He outlined the achfevS ** PUrt  ̂ Dr \v!

train. The driver was able to^t hb showed thTstate of legblation in ih- been four ye"8 with the roast ar* f**te ot °"»»» MK having rec

ssssSS ™ #• cwu" sA hefoiT n rrrtnin rml Beettv, nf fh. StoA ,,nit ( ' in that state, where he was conspicuous

-------------------- sSHHHFFrS^ ÆTÆ mt -rCltv hv h^k of Mo^rerttt Mnnrtt, *" W-U he pure«d tobies in the
an abk counsel pertinacity by ^ Monterai at Mohrt^ re- Modem History Schools at St. John’s

“Gentfemén” said the judae td the «T o » ^th the 66th Battery. College, Oxford, and took his degree w,ü;
• U “the prisoner sava he i. K ** Blrttons for Amherst. high second class honors. He was then

y' The Amherst recmltinw u appointed Boudinot FeUoor in History at
ust MW foltowti tha Wd S^  ̂ “ Princeton University, where he has been
nee nJ New TI for two years, and in June last received
’oiemto in .5- ^from that University the degree of Doc-

i or the bws Whb hatfe anohtod fo/J»1."5 î?r °î Phil°sophy, having specialized in

B>i- sssssa aS’NfSr.s

andr
The Vacant Lot'

and—: ' ■;
B, Two years of war make 

dent as that unsuccessful i 
paratively trifling consequ 
cept those who take part, 
take It as a matter of col 
occurred before and will' 
occur again. The Germ 
win the war with such e 
he knows it as well as an 
an encounter does show, t 
German spldier, individu* 
of fight. Further, every 
whom I' have spoken to 
enemy- credit for being so, 

“I have never yet seer 
weakening in "the Germai 
Glared a general. The san 
expressed by other critics 
petent to kno*. Further 
German artillery before . 
front has shown* not thé 
weakening.

When amongst the Can» 
tion which nearly all ini 
me, when talking of affài 
and Canada, was how the 
regarded thé starting of 1 
tensive. Such questioner! 
hear that the ‘folk at ho 
tirdy optimistic, but they i 
tous that the present st 
should not be looked up<* 
an early close to the wnfl 
heard many opinions col 
the war will end, but not 
a very early termination. - 

The German soldier mi 
ever to attack in a set 
orthodox lines, but during 
the Canadian front I has 
disputable evidence that I 
HWBKBTfo compete with 
^^K^tmrtters as bombing 
9H|asstrted that never or 

HÉhirth an excursion a 
mines, while on the oth 

Vraids are a matter of. 
^KStérrence with the Csa 

■Pftpino» regards such 1 
efficacious method of kee 

to a Wealthy state o1 
:h an enterprise wi 
my eyes the other nl 

crept stealthily out of thi 
No Man’s Land, bearing a 
goodly number of bombé 
mechanisin' as intricate j 
efcfek. For the Canadian 

paratively a trifling m 
No Man’s Land nowi 

minded by us as con 
leas commanded by th 
German somehow ha 

B out there pn his owl 
68» so our chaps worm : 
Ife shelter of our trei 
t unconcernedly, 
does not look a hit hi

gr

his s

Cookvffle Boy
Bliss

M joined the colors. Mr. Kinnrar gave 
p his position on the Calgary municipal 
Met railway to enlist in the 78th Bat- 
iry Canadian Field Artillery, Calgary,

Cookville (N. B.),

I
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ICHATHAM
Chatham, N. B, Aug. 24—Mbs Arlene 

Atktos, of Florence (Mass.), who has 
been spending the past six weeks here, 
the guest of Mbs Ada Ruddock, left 
for Fredericton on Wednesday morning 
en route to her home. Mbs Ruddock 
will join Miss Atktos to St John on 
Saturday and will leave with her tor 
Boston and vicinity. She will be the 
guest of Mbs Atkins for the next two 
months. -—tv •

Mbs Greta Godfrey and Miss Ntoel 
are,the guests of Rev. J. J. and Mrs.

.IRP SEPlPytoo at their summer cottage at 
Miss Ida Hay returned on Thursday Point du Chene **

F™VJiWKni‘h n P- FerriS and Mrs- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. SnowbeU were to 
Ferris at White’s Cove. St. John part of last week.

Mrs Leonard Barett, Harcourt, is a Mr. and Mrs, L. G. Read went to Bay 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler tor du Vin on Saturday and were thé guests 
over Sunday ■ of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rundle tor the

John Orchard spent Sunday with week-end. While th
fHMrdS.nd Ç?™bTld*e- Mjss Jeanette McCormack and Miss Unending aeo

Mr. and Mrs Jas. McAllister returned Gladys Carvell went to Sussex Satur- x fear not*ea»
to St. John on Thursday after a pleasant i day, where they will spend a short time What life has 

,î , ,, ' , -with Mr. Jos. McCoimock. They will Ob, I can never
..Mrs* B A Branscomtor is np.mdtog • also visit friends in St. John. ' That must'hr
the week at Cumberland Bay Mr. A. C. V. Smythe and daughter, -Reginald (Vri

Mls| <-tclla Sharpe and Miss Pearl Olive,'who hive been tlie attests Of Mr», urday Evening Po

Dark o’ Dreams.

Though light disseveft and divides, 
and distance and the deep,

The darkness smites at heartless miles 
Across the Sea of Sleep:

The worid that b cannot be ours,
But ours the world that seems;

And daylight strangers meet as friends 
Deep in (he Dark o’ Dreams.

■

» If we tijafdfe upon, thé .earth 
Are home upon a star :

And drawn to suns we ney,er saw .
From shades crepuscular,

I fear not death, because it leads 
From darkness and despair 

To light and union—well I know 
That you will meet me there.
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-And if we sleep—and only sleep, 
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